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cOrE of the most important subjects that
ýcame Up before the Iast Synod of our
Church, and that irncidentally rather than
specially, was the question of the supply
of ministers for vacant charges, as weIl as
ta meet the demand caused by the increase
in the population of the country. It is a
question of much gravèr importance than
many which took up the rime of the Sy-
nod. The want of ministers and students
of theology is flot confincd ta aur own
Church, unfortunately, but extends ta
ail, as the reports af the proceedings of
ail the Church Courts that have lately met
show. To meet the present want saine
have reiaxcd the rulès b>' which the fît-
ness for admission to the office has been
tested, yet the effect of this has been, as
iseis ta us, rather ta aggravate the evil,

-whilc presenting a temporary palliative,
than ta rcmedy it. It is idie ta deny that
a grcat change has came over the xninds
of young mien in respect ta this matrer;
that Îl~e rime has passed away when it was
an abject of ambition ta enter the minis-
rry, as ane of the surcst incans of cffcct-
ing good and obraining an influence over
the minds of men ta lead them ta rte
truc knowiedge of whar conccrns their
crerna] interests. The parents of promis-
ing young men no langer scem ta set them
apart for the scririce of the sanctuary.
Once the>' grudgcd fia pains, and spared
thcmsclves no sacrifice, ta sec their sons in
a pulpit, and thc young men, on the other
hand, deemed no privation tau great and
no labour raa sevcre during the rime they
,wcre pursuing thcir studies. Living on a
bare pittance whilst at College ; return-
ing ta the bleak hillside farin ta tail dur-
ing the summer monr.hs ; or cngaged, pro-
bably, fia lcss laboriously, in tcaching ta
othcrs whar the>' theinselves had but
recnri> acquircd, rhcy came aut of the
ordeal strong, sclf.rcliant and llrred ta
.grapple with the lifc's labour to which

they had devoted themselves. But having
once entered on the duties af a charge,
they felt theinselves in a position in which
they were respected; in which the>' could
speak with the authorîry of their Divine
Master; a position whase dignity and the
respect due ta whîch were recognîsed by
their flocks. The respocr did not depend
an the amount af stipend or on those ex-
terxial influences which are exerted by
wor]dly wealth. Man>' were poorer than
even the poarest af those who in Canada
complain of the inadequacy of the pecu-
niar>' support they receive from their
flocks. The respect was given ta the office,
the dignit>' of the office being sustained
by men who, as a ru le, had quaified them-
selves by hard and assidu ous study and b>'
mueh seif-denial. That there is a want
ai the former respect for the sacred office
is apparent ta ail. There is a questioning
spirit abroad which sncers at everything
long established, which attacks creeds,
doubts the utility af preaching, denies
authority, and subjects cverything, how-
ever clearly praved, ta frcsh investigation,
flot from a sincere desire ta discover truth,
but with an intense longing ta find aut
that evcrything respectable and rcspected
is a falschood. Jr is not, thtrefore, sur-
prising that young men af talent, influ-
cnced by the spirit of the age, should hold
alo from engaging in the office af the
ministry. Jr is flot merci>' that they can
make more maney clsewhcre. Thar niay,
no doubt, bc anc of the causes which
lcads theni ta other professions or occu-
pations. But sordid as is the age, and
much as mere wcalth is made a test af
a man's abilities, wc bc]ieve the desirc for
gain is not the rempration 'vhich seduces
aur young men from the Divinity Halls,
sa much as the feeling that the office of a
rninister no longer ofFers the saine appor-
runitics as farmer>' af acquiring an influ-
ence on the minds and hearts of men.


